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   ABS[I7RACT RNA synthesis in T4• infected Esclterichia coli <pmv') was studied by measuring the
rate of 3H-uridine incorporation into acid-insoluble mRNA. When E. coli was infected with wild
type T4, the rate oS' 3H-uricline incorporation, increased to the maximum at 5 min, then decreased
gradually. When an amber mutant of T4 defective in DNA synthesis (DO) or maturation (MD) was
used to infect the nonpermissive host, the rate of3H-uridine incorporation was similar te the rate of

incorporation observed after wild type infection only during the first 5 min after infection, but de-

creased much more drastically thereafter. Chloramphenicoi added at 3-8 inin after a DO mutant
lnfection inhibited the rapid decrease of the rate of3H-uridine incorporation. A similar phenomenon

was observed when the ce]lg. were infected with a DO mutant irradiated with ultraviolet lig-ht.

   DNA-RNA hybridization-competition test showed that almost all species of eavly R.NA remained
to be synthesized at later pÅëriods after infection by DO or MD mutants, allthough the amount of phage

specific RNA present at that moment was founcl to be about one fifth of the amounts present in early
ac fter infection.

Introdiuction

    Upon infectien of E. coli by bacterioplkage T4, synthesis of host macromolecules

stops aRd T4 specific components such as DNA, RNA and protein start to be synthe-

sized. Replication of phage DNA begins severai mi}iutes after infection. Protein

which appear be{'ore the onset o{' T4 DNA are called early proteifl. Most of eariy

protein cease to be synthesized late in infection (1l). Protein which apperar after

the onset of rep}ication are called )ate protein. Simi}ar}y it was pointed out by

KaRo-Sueoka and Spiegeliinan (l2) and Minagawa et al. (16) that synthesis of some

RNA (early RNA) startecl before the onset of phage DIN4TA reprication and syRthsis

ofh some R.NA (late RNA) began after the onset of DNA reprication. This was
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clearly proved by Hall et at. (9), using their technique of DNA-RNA hybridization-

competition. Matsukage and Minagawa (l5) and Salser et al. (19) indicated that
some ear}y RNA ceases to be synshesized late in infection, whi}e other, early RNA

does not. Those findings lead one to assume that the sequentiai synthesis of pro-
tein is conÅírolled by transcriptioR, alithough the data does not exciude the possibili-

ty tkat the protein synthesis is controled at the transcriptional }evel as well.

    The switch-on mechaRism of late synthesis has been shown to be connected with

phage DNA replication and Åíhe functioning ofgene 55 (l8). It is not clear wheÅíher

the shut-off of early protein Ss depenclent on DNA replication or Iate synthesls (2, 5,

l3, 14, 21). Since the temporal sequence of phage protein synthesis seems to })e

contro}ed with the sequeRtial synthesis of RNTA, studies of RNA synthesis may aid

in understanding the shut-off mechanisms of early protein synthesis. I have studied

early RNTA synthesis by iineasuring the rate of 3H-uridine incorporation lnto early

RNA and Åíhe effects of chloramphenicol or ultraviolet light on this process, using

amber mutants of phage T4 defective in DNA synthesis or maturation. RNTA
synthesized after infection of E. coli by these amber mutants has been analysed by

use o{' DNA-R.NA hybridization-competition experiments.

                       Materials and Methods

    Bacteria and bacteriophage. Escherichia coli BB was used as a nonpermissive (pm-')

host for amber mutants. E. coli BB was also used in studies with wild type T4.

Wild type and amber mutants of bacteriophage T4D were kindly given by Dr. R.
S. Edgar. An amber mutant designated as amX3 is a trip}e mutant of amN81
(gene 41), amNl22 (gene 42) and amB22 (gene 43). These three mutants are
defecÅíive in DNA synthesis (DO mutant), respectively. A mutant deslgnated as
amBL292 (gene 55) is a maturation defective amber mutant (MD mutant) (7).
A quadruple mutant, amX3XBL292 was obtained by crossing amX3 and amBL292.
    Ultraviolet tight irradiation. Phage was irradiated by ultravio}et light (UV) as
follows: Ten ml of phage suspensioR (10'2 particles fml) in a petri dish (diameter

IO cm) was exposed Åío a 15 watt GE germicidal lamp (tlroskiba GL15) for 2 min at
a distance of 80 em. The surviving factor of the phage was 10ve6.

    Culture and radioisotqPe labeling. E. coli BB was grown in TG medium (10) to
a concentration of 5 Å~ 108 cells per ml at 37 C infected with phage at a multipliciÅíy

of about 8 in most experiments, but 4 in the UV-irradiated phage experiments.
UniBfected cells at 1 inin after infection with UV-irradiated phage were less than

2.0 O/, of cells before iRf'ection. The rate of incorporation of 5-3H-uridine into

RNA was determined by measuriRg the radioactivity in the 5 O/, cold trichloro-

acetic acid (TCA) insoluble material. Samples (O.2 ml) of the culture were re-
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moved at appropriate intervais and put into test tubes containing O.OI ml of 5-

3}{{-uridine (200 nCifO.8 nmoles) and incubated at 37 C with shaking. One min
after the addition of the isotope O.2 mi of 2 O/. sodium-dodecylsulfate (SDS) con-

taining O.05 M NaCN was added to stop the incorporation. O.l ml of the lysate
was pipetted on to a filter paper disk of2.4cm diameter. The disks were dried
and washed with ice-chilled O.3 M TCA three times, and acetone once. After
dried again NNrith hot air, the disks were counted radioactivity iR toluene scintillation

fiuid with a Packard }iquid scintillation spectrophotometer. Nenspecific ad-
sorption of 5-3H-uridine oR the fiiter disk was determined as follows and subtracted

fbom the counts on each disk: Infected cel}s were Iysed in O.2 O/, SDS containing

O.05 iM NaCN and then 5-3H-uridine was added. measurment ofthe radioactivity
was done as described above.

    DNA-RNA lp,bridization. 3H-labeled and unlabeled RNA were extracted
from infected celis by the SDS-phenol method (l7) and pruified by the Dowex-
Sephadex colurnn method (l). Hybridization was carried out by the method of
Gillespie and Spiegelman (8) with a slight modification: O.1 O/, SDS was added
Åío the hybridizing medium for the purpose of decreasing nonspecific adsorption of

3H-RNA on the filter.

    Chemicals. 5-3H-•uridine (l3.6 CilmM) and chloramphenicol were purchased
from Daiichi Pure Chemicals Co., LTD. and from Sankyo Co., LTD., respectively.

                               Resu!ts

The rate of 3"-uridine incorporatiott into RNA af'ter Pliage in.fection.

   As shown in Fig. I, the rate of 3H-uridine incorporation into RNA increased
during the first 5 mln. Thereafter it decreased. Differences in this deerease were

remarkable between infection with wild type and am mutants. In celles infected
with wi}d type phage rapid decrease occured from 5 min to 8min, then get a shou}-

der of 3H-uridiRe incorporation to l5min. After I5min Åíhe rate of 3H-uridine

incorporation decreased again graduately (Fig. 1 a). When am mutants were
used to infect li. coli (pm-) rapid decrease continued from 5 min to 20 min, thereafter

small amount of 3H-uridine incorporation remained. Since no late RNA is syn-
thesized during the infection of E. coli (pm-) with amber mutants of phage T4 de-

fective in DNA synthesis (DO) or in gene 55 (MD) (2), the shoulder oÅí 3H-uridine

incorporation observed in cells infected with wiid type phage may be attributed to

3H-uridine incorporation into late RNA. Rapid decrease in the rate of 3I"l[-uridine

incorporation observed in .[i. cogi (pm-) infected with amX3 mutant (DO) or BL292

mutant (MD) means that 3H-uridine incorporation into early RNA stops in the
absence o{' DNA replication or the Ihnction of gene 55.
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 I:iig. 1. The rate ol"3H-ur'icline incorporation into acid-inso}uble RNA in phage-intlacted cells.

   It". coli BB (pm"") were grown in 'l"G medium at 37C and infected with phage (moi 8>, ancl
then sampled at the times indicated and pulse labelled with 5-3H-uridine (1ptCifz} mymolesfm}>
for one inin. The radioactivity of cold trichloroacetic acicl inscoluble material was measLtred as
described in ?ivlaterials and Methocls. Nonspecific adsorption of 3H-compounds to the filter was
80 cpm and was subtracted from each experimental value. (a> E. coli BB infectecl with wilcl type.
(b) E. coli BB infectecl with amX3. (c) E. coli, BB infectecl with amBL292. (cl) E. coli BB infectecl
with am Å~ 3 Å~ BL292.

,lllffect qf chloramPhenicot on tlte raXe of' 3If-uridine incorporation into RAJA.

    To determine whether protein synthesis is required fbr the rapid decrease iR
the rate of 3}'I-tiridine incorporatioR observed in E. coli (pni-) infected with amX3,

chloramphenicol (CM) was added (leOptg!ml) to cultures of cells infected x•vith
phage, and the rate of 3H-urldine incorporation at different tiines was measured.

As shown in Fig. 2, the rapid decrease in the rate of3H-uridine incorporation was

inhibited dependently on the time of addition of CM. When CtM was added at
2.5 or 4.5 min after iRfectioR the decrease was blocked almost completely (Fig. 2 a

and b). However, the addition of CM at 6.5 or 8.5 inin after iRfection, when the
rate of3H-uridine incoporation started to decrease, prevent a fUrther decrease after

a short lag (Fig. 2 c and d). These results indicate that protein plays an important

role in the rapid decrease oftlie rate o{'"H-uridine into ear}y RNA. And the main-
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tenance ol' 3H-uridine incorporation after the short lag shown in rug. 2 c and d may

indicate that the protein works stoichiometrically or is unstable.

2EirZ7rect of Ui7 on the rate of 3Ll-ttridine incorf)oration ?lnto RArA.

    It is weil knowR tlriat the arrest ofthe synthesis ofearly proteins which ilormally

observed in T4 inf'ectecl ceils does not occur in cells infected witk UV irradiated T

even phage (6). There{bre I studied the effect of UV on the rapid decrease in the
rate of 3E{-uridine incorporation. Ceils xvere infected with UV irradlated rl"4: (sur-

viving factor iO-6). Alithough the rate o{M 3H-uridine incorporation during the

first 5 min was smaller than the rate observed in ce}ls infected with unirradiated

pli{age, the decrease in the rate of 3E'i[-uridine incorporation after 5 min was gradual

both in cells infected with UV irradiated wild type T4 (Fig. 3 a) and x•vith UV ir-

radiated amX3 (I"ig. 3 b). At the period iater than IO inin afhter iRfection the rate

of 3H-uridine incorporation in cells infected with UV irradiated amX3 was higher
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    ]?ig. 2. F.fflect ol' chloramphenicol on the rate of3H-uridine incorporation into RNiA.

   E. coti BB was gr'own, ini'ectecl with amÅ~3 <niei 8) ancl thctn RNiSs. was pulse pabeled with
5-3H-uridine and rneasux`ed as described in the legencl to Fig. 1. Chloramphenical (C}iv[)was
aclded at a concentration o{- 100 ptg/ml. (a) CM was acldecl at 2.E min after infection. (b> C"ii
svas added at 4.5 inin at'ter inf'ection. (c) CM was added at 6.5 inin al"ter inf-ection. (d) (.:"'I Nvas

added at 8.5 min after infection.
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      1?ig. 3. Effec ol'ultraviolet light on the rate of3H-uridine incorporatien into RNA.

     E. coli, BB was grown, ii}fected ",ith ultraviolet Iight (UV)-irx'adiated phage (the surviving
 I'actor 10-6, moi 4), pulse labe}ed with 5-3H-uridine for one min and radieactivity was measured
 as described in the legend to Fig. 1. (a) E. coli BB infectecl with UV-irradiated wild type. (b) E.
 coli BB inÅíected with UV-irradiated amÅ~3.

than that observed in cells infected with unirradiated amX3 (Fig. i b). rl7his result

indicates that UV irradiation of the phage interferes witk tke rapid decrease of the

rate of 3H--uridine incorporation into eayly RINTA.

DNA-RNA 1]bridization-coml)etition.

    To compare the amount of amX3 RNA at early and later periods (4 min and
35 min) of infection, pulse labe}ed RNA was put in competition with unlabe}ed
RNA of the same species (self-competition) in DNA-RNA hybridization. As shown
in Fig. 4, RNA extracted at later periods of infection competed less well against

itself (curve 2) than did early period RNA itself (curve 3). To obtain 50 O/, com-

petition only 10 ptg of unlabeied eariy period RNA was required, under the same
condition 5 times more iater period RNA was required to obtain the same level of
self-competition. This indlcates that the amount of phage RNA late in infection

is decreased, probably to about one fifth of the amount present in early after in-

fection. This observation suggests that the decreased rate of 3H-uridine incor-
poratlon into RNA reflects the decrease iR the rate of R.NA synthesis.

    To compare the RNA species of amX3 at early and later periods of infectioR,
3H-labe}ed RNA extracted at an early period of amX3 infection was put in com-
petition with un}abeled RNA extracted at a later period of amX3 infection. As
shown in Fig. 4 curve l, the degree ofcompetion is aimost the same as that of curve
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Fig. 4. DISTA-RNTA hybridization-competition tests ofamX3 RISTA.

   3H-labeled and unlabelecl RINA from E. coli BB infected with amX3 was prepared as de-
scribed in Materials and Methods. Hybridization was carried out as described in NMateria}s and
]N(Iethods. rwo ml ol'hybridizing medlum contained 2.0 ptg 3H-labeled RNA, O.,5 ag denatured
T4 DNA imrnobilized on a Millipore filter rnembrane and unlabeled RNA as shown on abscissa.
In this experirnent IOe% hydbridizatioR denotes the radi.oactivity hybridized to T4 DiXTA on the
mernbrane in the absence ofunlabeied RNA: hybvidization eMciency was 280/. (curve l and 3) or
240/. (curve 2) of input 3H-labeied RNA, respective}y (Each eMciency was constant even ifthe
amount of3H-labeled RNA was changed frorn O.1 to 3.0 ng. So, although O.5 ptg of denatured
DNTA was less amount in weight than 2.0 ptg ofh 3H-labeled RNTA, the hybridizing medium without
un!abeled RNA was a DNA-excess condition.). The nonspecific aclsorption of3H-labeled RNA
to a membrane on which O.5 ptg denatured T3 DNA was immobilized was negligible (l,ess than
O.08e/. ofinput radioactivity). Crurve l, competition of 3H-RNA labeled between 2 and 4 min
of amX3 infection (4230 cpm/ptg) by unlabe}ed amX3 35 min RNA. Curve 2, competition of"
3H-RNA labeled between 28 and 32 min of amÅ~3 infection (1000 cpmlptg) by unlabeled amÅ~3
35 rnin RNA. Curve 3, competition ot' 3H-RNA labeled between 2 and 4 rnin o{'amÅ~3 infection
bv unlabeled am Å~ S 4 min RNA.
 i

2 which is se}f-competition of amX3 RNA extracted at a later period. This resuit

indicates that unlabeied RNA extracted at a later period ofamX3 infection inciuded

the 3H-RNA extracted eariy in amX3 iRfection, iR other words aimost all RNA
species present at an early period of amX3 infection remained at a later period.

Similer results were obtained during infection of E. coli (pm-) with amBL292 (data

not shown).

Discussion

    The DNA-RNA hybridization-competition experimenÅís suggest that
crease in 3H-uridine incorporation during the course of infection refiects a

 the de-

decrease
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in RNTA synthesis. So t/he experiirLenÅís on the rate of3H-uridine incorporation lead

to the fbllowing conclusion concerning the report that no late RNA was observed
duriltg. the infection ofE. coli (pm-) by am mutant ofphage T4 defective in DNA syn-

thesis (DO) or in gene 55 ("i{D) (2): In pm- cells infected with an am mutant of

T4 defective in genes 41, 42 and 43, synthesis of early RIN/A reaches a maximum at

5 min and then decreases rapidly to 20 min, after which only minor synthesis re-

mains. r'rhe situation is the same in the case of infection oÅí pm- cells x•vith an am

mutant clefective in gene 55. Since geRe 41, 42 and 43 are essential for phage DNA

replication and gene 55 controls late RINTA synthesis, it is evide}it that neither repli-

cation of phage DNA, nor the product of gene 55, nor late protein is responsible for

the decrease in the synthesis of early RIXirA. The finding that phage DNTA repli-

caÅíion is not essential for the decrease of early RNA synthesis is agrees with tke re-

cent results ofSk61d (20) ancl Bolund and Sk6}d (3). However, I found no rec{uire-

ment for the gene 55 product, apparently contradicting Sk61d (20), who showed
{'rom the experi}nents of D]NTA synthesis with fiuorouracil that the gene 55 product

is needed foy the shut-off of the mRNA for early enzymes. This discrepanc>r may
arise from the fact that different proteins are shut-off at different times. I;"or ex-

ample the patterns of gel-electrophoresis of early proteins by Hosoda and Levinthal

(1}) revea}ed that early protein synthesis ceased at different periods.
    Addition o, f chlorarnphenicol before the decrease of' R.iXTA synthesis biocked thls

decrease almost completely, while addjtion during the decrease perjod bJocked
further decrease after a lag'. [["his findiRg iinplies that some protein synthesizecl

at around 5 min is responsible for the decrease i,n ear}y RNA synthesis, and that

the protein may be unstable or function stoichio, metricaliy. "lrhe action o. f CiN/I to-

gether with the UV-phage experiments where the decrease x•vas fotind to be sensi-

tive to UV suggests that tlae protein is controled by phage gene.
    The RNTA extracted lat."• in infection of. pm- cells by I), O or MD mutant re-

ported to belong to early RNA (2). II. found that small amounts of RNA which
synthesized in late infection of ])O or ITSFifD mLitant does not consist of a portion ol'

ear}y RNA but consists of aliinost a}1 species of early RNA• .
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